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SWEE.T BESS lE.

Oit, where arc you going, sweet Bessie?
Oh), whcro are you going bo-day?

1 met &Rl the otiier cbiidren
So happily, down the way,

As if there vas nothing at ait to do,
But to siug, aud laxîgl, and play."

si arwn doiDg an erraud for Jesus;
And thougb I amrn ot at play,

1 fun leatning to bo useful,
Ani arn happier fer thîn they."
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The S iUnb eam.

LITrLE SINS.
Lii-rI.E ins grow. Tbey are flot like

spiders or waspa which vo cau put our foot
on and ciudlitif nced be; but like]little lion,
vhichi seem ai harmle3s as kittens at fint,
but grow into tierce, ro3ring, wild beasts.

There is a lad about fifteen years old in
State's prison, put in f'or five ycars, for steal-
ing. He saya be remtncibers well the firat
thing ]bc ever niole. It vas a ten-oent piece
'wbich vas lyincg on the niantel in a lady's
hotu e, where he vas doing some vork.
When no one vas looking Le slipped it into
his pocket, and oh, how frightened ho wus
afterwarda for fear he vouid b. found out
But ie vas flot, and se ùle uext Urne Le Usd
the chan ce, Le atole &ains and kept on grow-
ing vouse ard verse, until at st, vith sorne
other boys he broke iute a boue.

P>eople a4ltiom do ver' 'wicked thiugs at
lirzt. Tlîey do littUe wrong thiuga; se
littie, that they say, «Oh, that'a nothing;
there's no harm in that" But the littie
things grow snd grow inte big tbings, and
thon people see ne harm in them.

Dear children, there are no Uitie ai in
Ged'àsaiglit. AUl are ver>' large aud very
bJack-Xorning Ligid.

A BRAVE BOY.

HENRiy Bi.AKIm veut cfl* to a boarding-
school, He waa put into a roorn te sleep
vira there were sevrai, other boys
Henry kneit down to pray, before going iutc
bed, as he iîad been accustoined to do ai
home. The other boys tbuew their shoes at
birn, whiie lie vas prayiug

The next night Henry prayed after hE
iîad, gottn into bed, vith the covers ail
dravu over his head. But he feit bisell
to bo a cowîrd, and the îîext night kueit at
bis bedside as before. Sorne of the boys
threw shoes at him again; others began tc
feel ashamed of tlîezselves. Henry kept
on bis brave course nigbt alter nigbt
Fewer sho03 were tbrown cach niglit, until
at st there wero flone at ail, aud, instead-,
othur boys, who hiad been taugbt te pray at
hi me, kneit at their bedsidt s aud prayed.

Wiil not all th(se boys and girls enlist
in the irmy of the Lord, and do vhat they
c i to fight vroDg vherever they sce it?

'Stand up, ttand up for Jesui,
Y. soldiers of the cross;

Lift bîgh the gospel banner;
It mnust not suifer Ibas.

From. victory unto victor>'
Ris arrny shall b. led,

Till ever>' foe be van quisbed,
And Christ la Lord iudeed."'

AN OU) F.ASHIONED STORY.
IlALICE and Ilarriet, take your knittiug.

vork. John sud HeMr, you may esch
briug nine armfuls ef vooi into, the vood-
shed?. Msy, you mi>' take your sate sud
vrite; and 1 guess if they are lot alone the
tvo babies vil take cie ef tbernselves.
Nov, for Lait an hour, let us have silence.
If anybody speaks, bot it be lu a vbisper.",
The tact vas that there Lad been se much
noise, snd some of it lu Laif quarrehsomo
tous, that Mnr. Ford vas tired, aud took
the best vîy te stop il, for Laif an Lotir at
leaat. The cbildren vere ail Younig, sud
ail vauted their o*n va>'. But they Lad
learued te mimd their mother.

So there vas silence ln the kitchen, ex-
cept the noise Lb. littie mother made vith
her baking, sud the occasional prittie of
the two babies. Little May sat 'with ber
sate ou ber knee, looking thoughtfui. She
vrote aud erased, snd wrote again vith
muuch puinatalcng labour. At hast she
seeuied satisfied, and going te her motmer,
nid lu a vhisper: "May I lave a littie
Piece of white piper sud a pencil eut of
vour draver? I vaut te copy sometbing.-
' What isit Let me sss ed er mother
ki>' beaitated sud bbushed, but hlid iL up

to ber, saying, IlYeu von't tell, viii you
motiier ?"s

Her rnother read, it twice over. Tew.
gathered iii ber eyea.

«You von't tell înybody, vili you 1'
entreated littie May. IlNo, no, certaily

*not.' It elhal b. a secret botweon you and
me."

She got a nice pioce ef piper, aud sharp.
ened the penci amev for the chid, althougli
ah. vas pie.making. May copiod it very
carefuhi>', and laid iL awîy in the botton
of ber baud kerchief box, saying: Il I shall
see iL often there, and nobody geses there
but mother aud LV But it happoued < ne
day that Harriet vas sent to diatribute the
pile of clean bandkerobitfâ frein the iron.
ing iuto tb. difféent boxes, aud as 11ayss
was euipty, she 8aw the writiug. It vas so
short that she teok it ia at a glance.
Il Alwas spek plesent vhen Ennybody speks
X,-MÂ,Y.' Somehow it fixed itai if in~
Harriet's mind, sud that evening she was
busy vith peu sud ink. The resuit was a
vriting in Harriet'a haudkerchief box, with
s resolution, vritton more neatly, but to
the ame effect:

Resolved,-That I viii try this year to
returu pleasant vords for cross ones.-
HARRIIT FORD.

GODS "FUNDEJI.
FEANKIEt and Boule were tvo littie ones

of vbom I bave just heard. The other day,
vhen out on an errand for their mamma,
the>' vere evertakon by asahower, and stop-
ped under a shed to vait until the ran vau
over.

Frankie vis the older of the two, and Le
alvays feit very proud when taking care of
Bessie. By and b>' there came a peal of
thundor, that aeemed to crash right down
over their hcads, and thoy 85w the forked
lightning flashing. It vas tee muoh for
Bannie, and ah. begazi to cry.

IlYou needn't b. afrsid ef the funder,
siater,"' wdd mauter Frankie; 'cause it's ail
Jesua' funder, snd Le von't lef it cerne this
va>', 'cause ve'ill pray hlm not te."

BE CAREFUL HOW YOU &SM.

"WrLux, if jeu do net mind boy you
pray, Jeans vil not liaton te your prayers.
You vouldu't ask mimma for iuythiug you
roaiy vîanted in snch a caroea way." So
said a littie girl te ber brother vbo vas
runing over bis prayOIs ver>' faat vithout
thinlcing vhat Le vwu sayiug.

Do yen ever ask nissima fer snytbing
you vaut in snob a careloua vay 1 Then,
Loy sbould you pmy> to Joan.?


